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MERRIMAN IS A

LIKELY YOUNGSTER,

George Benueit Sprung a Uood
Thing in Ihe Magian Cult at

ihe Fait Grounds.

COLONEL GAY'S LEGS ON FIRE.

raslcboitrd Track-Di- Nil Suit
Hinu and, After Making tin?

rrtco. lie Was Beaton
I.vjWirlyBird.

OnlyiautxllMiycaril, micIi.is ! always
of.ervd Tor declaim on Fridays wns, J,r'
smtoJ j. Kind, oems'iler-u- p .ludM.'
"Muiphy Is not only nnilous. bat willing to
allow the .won't: horses to eai n tlio price of
their Simd-e- y dinner, .end will) this In mind
lie gees about li make up his ytMrfrainnii!
for rtida;.. It left ovvr to SalunUijs lhe
luferlor cl.n.ss would have Itot Httl eh.inrn
Tor tlitir grub money, as the nmusemonl-Koiii- g

nubile on the half holidays look fur
the good hors-os- . rj ill best that can bo
hud i always offcre-- d them. As might bo
exj.ecte.1. every plater on the track vias af-

ter u bit of juoney and tho fields were all
large.

The fourth race 'was about the best of the
day. It was at fclx fmlong: for
and upward, and twelve ordinary
accepted the Of the lot Graves ap-

peared to be the best, and he s Installed
a, favorite at evens. The play was general,
liowci'r, and his price receded to 3 to 2 at
post time. The start found the big Held
clo-- together. Lady Curzon showed in
front for a short while, closely followed by
Ostra and "Wiggens. Ostra took the track
at tho quarter and made tho muring to the
sixteenth pole, when he was passed by ltan-daxz- o.

who won with plenty to spare by a
length and a half. Ostra gave the foim
players a. scare, as she closed at 30 to 1 in tho
betting'. Graves was only prominent at tho
stretch turn and then died away to nothing.
lTom the stand it seemed as though he got
a wcakish sort of a ride. Morse did not
make much of an effort to place his mount
in a good position on the ion up tho back
btretch.

Kodd, with Dominlck up, closed a slight
favorite over Marie G. Brown for tho flrst
race. Nepper's gelding, however, is partial
to oft going, and did not run his race over
tho paste-boar- d track. Mario G. Brown al
lowed Loka to run herself off her feet out
In front, and when straightened out Tor
homo &lie galloped. Tho pacemaker man-
aged to last long enough to beat Kittle
Clyde for the place. Bonnlvard was well
played in this race, but It seems as though
tho Russell colt has lost all of his speed.

Georgo C. Bennett, the Memphis turfman,
turned loosa a right good in the
tecond race, which was at live and a half
furlongs' for maiden youngsters. Merrlman
Is a bay colt by Maglan Locust Bloom. Ear-
ly in the spring he was touted as a wonder,
but ho trained off, and Mr. Bennett's trainerwas not able to get him to the post untiljesteruay. Everybody to have a tip
on the youngster, for, a-- s soon as tho priio
was laid, it was hammered down to even
money. Crow hurst had the mount and he
hustled the favorite to the front at the ting
fall and made every post a winning one.
Passing tho Judges stand thero were threslengths of daylight between him and

Two Anniea was dropped in a soft spot in
tho third race, but the wise set went to Glen

The former was never In trouble. Sho
was off In the flrst flight, and galloped allthe way. Kid McCoy was hacked for some
reason or other, but he failed to get hissnout in at tho paying-of- f station. He
showed some early speed.

Tho hard track burned up Colonel Gav'9
legs in tho fifth race, and he stopped at the
end, after making the running tho entire
distance. Early Bird, which was entirely
ov erlooked In the bettlrg, got up In time to
nab the cash. Chorus Boy was jumped on
at tha start and was never dangerous.

Tony Lepplng, with Dominlck in the, sad-
dle, disappointed his backers in the lastrace. Ho was heavily played at & to 5,
but was away back In the ruck at the finish
Lakovlew Balls got up in time to beat the
tired Margaret F.

JTslr Grounds Entries.
First race, one- and a Quarter miles,

S37 Ivardin W 390 ProDfrt
491 Fearful 81 370 Fly Flr. t
403 Bound Bense,.... M IH Mandnniui

X- Ballls Lamar.-.- . 97 K3 Kosclo
Itt Bviia McCldlta. V7 431 AUIe Hale ii
415 CTara If 91

acond racei six furloncs, purse
411 Wlia Pirate US 432 Orleans iOS
41S Beia 105 I 351 George W .tcn- -
3M Quick Baa-e....i- n kins... . ins
401 Scorpotetta 10S" 403 Brtha Buck 101

TThlrd raos. ono mile and seventy yards, senincr
V4 jom utimor.. .ivt (401) Zazel S3

IM Starrs B ....102 33 Branch Mj
ill lunar to 387 bprung-- B2
S70) BofnUta. 101 417 Bill Jackman 103

03 Helen II. Gard-n-r iH Klgbt Uclls... 101
101

Fourth race, two furlongs, exhibition:
.... Da.Te Sormnars..l0' Queen Dixon 1M
Fifth rao, Blx furlongs, St. Franocls BIal;: "

4H Eujanla. Wlolcea.llS 1 4W Tom Collins . .. ii
40$ ...10i 3J5 Verify 110
lit Laurat .. ..1M 412 Tno Barrister.. !ii
Sixth race, sir furlonrs, handicap:

till) George Arnold.. 125 3S7 Lord Neville... 113.... Towers 34 3SS .. . .1)5
48 Free -- dy 3) lyuiBo (

406 wlntar SS ZVi CTlTrlic OBrlen.. 58
1411) Orantor 33 113 Mors;n Stern .. i5

Seventh race, ona and a sixteen tli mile?, han- -
dlcan:
404 La3y Callahan.. 103 SM Guide Rock

tS33) Love's Labour.. 100 2S7 Pinochle .. -- .115
404 Tlckful SI 404 Ohnet . ... ..H)3
4)5 ISohul 39 Nan Dora. SO

Bichth race, ona and a quarter miles. celling:
401 Lexel J3 , .i ,ub.- -t . S3
W9 Loo King- si I 3S7 Dlmmls . ill
s .me uraar ... .33 SI
3S: Ixionag; 97

SELECTIONS
First Itace MandamuR Km lo Clara M
Second Race OrUans. Wild Pirate. Geo. W.

Jenkins
Third Haco Branch, Sprune;, Zazel.
Fourth Ilace Queen Dixon.
Fifth Raco Verify. EugenK

W'ickes.
" Sixth Racs Charlie O'Brien. HI Kollor. Georsa

Arnold.
Seventh Racc Love's Iabojr, Pinochle. Oinei,
E"8hlh Race Joa Grady. Orris, Leo Klnc

five choicks wox runsns.
Form PlaycH Hail a Pronnerani Day

at AVInd-to- r.

Detroit. Aug. 3. The racing at Windsor
was greatly Improved y. Two extra
books cut In and the largest crowd of tlio
BOaaon was in attondanco. Three favorites
and two second choices captured purse?,
the talent having much the best of It. Tlio
Hummaries:

First race, oae mile Insurrection, 134 (Vitatoe).
2 to 3. won; btatira, 101 fWllllams). 8 to 3 sec-
ond; Al CanXey, 106 (Silvers), 3 to 1. third. Time,
1:42. Old Fox, Fiamaiarlon and Loyal Prince
also ran.

Second rare, six furlongs Benckhart, 97 illlcks)
4 to 1, won; Jim Map, 100 (Uarshberger). 9 to 1'.
eecond; 411es Aubrey. 102 (Post). 2 to 1. third.
Time. 1:14. Vlrctnla T-- . Irvine Mayor and FrankJohnson alfo ran.

Third race, one and miles ianxKlkwood, 103 (Robertson), 4 to 6. vion: TonyJlonlng, 112 (Clawson), 4 to 1, second; Bentley B .
107 (li. Wilson). 10 to 1. third. Time. Jim
Conway, Bllsmerc, Btenhelm. Slasher and Ban-
ished also ran

Fourth race, seven furlongs Fair Deceiver. 100
iHarshberKtr'. 13 to S. won; BxpelWd. 10J ij.Martin), S to 6, second; Greetings. S8 (J. Hicks,
4 to L thiid. Time. 1:3!,. Full Dress.

Miss Redwood. Moneollan and Refusalalso ran.
Fifth race, ona mile and Prince7eno 102 (J. Martin). S to 2, won; Joe Oamnuc"

103 (Henneosey), 7 to S. second; Megga, iaj
(Burk). JO to 1. third. Time, 1:49. Helen it. II..
Demosthenes. The Dauphin, Satlnwood. SlarianSanson and Lela JIurjihy also ian. lllnniaPrice fell.

Sixth race, seven furlnno-- Phnnnicnn iin
(Vitatoe). 6 to J, won; Rldeau. 95 (J. Martin) 2to 1, second; Foneda. 9S (Ljnch). i to 1, thiid.Time. l:37ii. Nettle Regent, Zonae, Acushlaand1L Murphy also ran.

MACGA WOX RIDDES OUT.

Mill Bins! OllTeru Filly Won the
AVorden Stake.

Saratoga. N. T Aug. 3. The form play-
ers had a rough time of It to-d- at thoSaratoga track, not a single favorite pas-
sing the winning post. Still the ring hardlvBenefitted by tho defeat of the first choicesfor the winners were all heavily plaved.
The weathr waa cool, and the attendancelarger than on the preceding da.--.

The featurt of the day was the "Wcrden
Stakes, a selling affair, for fillies.The weather wag cool and the attendance

,

REPUBLIC FORM CHART.
St. Louis; Fair Association's sErinir andAugust ?. Weatlier traek fast.

T"iJ First race, nurse "CMo.

hid ' HORSES; vrt
Mniie CS- Brown.. li2 t !uV

Loin 5
Kilty Clyde ..v... ii3 e
ltfHl.1 v. tiM 1
JlWVl ...V .. ... i in S

?r TriMe IK... I J JS T r
Honnlvnrd Sot I'fjl EtH
Minute Gin . i 6'

one-ha- lf

jvx1 rd dilvlmr dinner, D.hKitj Uj-in-'s Vr lniitclfi1 limit Jatiii. lt,w kern ninnei In a guod nltlon all tliu miv Hround nnd -- lie had lilPlily
i V'ai" it fiid ijtAn. t 1 ulorn? tiii ftml In tlm tilth s'ns-- and Ind intliiii-? 10
n:,1i!', with. KHU Chilrt nn U hrr notch. Is Ii9nt imitiuii'Time .IS, ::Ms, .S;. jimv 1 u. 1'41

414 coiui lacos pmt-- t J3w. m.ililon

ln3 HOlttnK-- I Iu I. I H
.... iMvndinii
JUS ISofthhwc 30;

V l"mjijral lv .
"(iJ iMaivli Item ., ii
i iJUlltlli H, ,
Sv Il'k-id-or

.. lll 1ntt .
114 Mlf SixnO.ni

lini CH'k
WpIIo ot Hin1b jt.
llllfcllt Mll-1- !

ijl,

4(10

U-- 5

is-- -

ill f.Hit.
Dm

of 110
f.t

S.

U

,1,,K"",, Vi"n fi-!- l. .Mt.d JiMiiR Wlim.r, Unnrt W Mapliin -
Ji iV. V' l"I,lm-i- " i" "J ;. ''"' eui lc.it imieh btlp yolhHijr

" "otvli l!.l lir luyi, ?,. n,. Im.1 Uj uiro wan tlio Mlnnei,Tiif :i( sii'f, :'j, liio.

415 Third me.', purve jaw, s-- j eiiMild,

" t Jll&h.lw wt.
?!! Ttim .Mmlf . 10
SiT IKp .... ..1 11):
S ,i:i IViim llH
."y II..0 Xi,r ... .1 ior
Sl Kid V.r-- o . h.;
4ul iriilcKaniauka .. luT
411 Ml Irvlia .. 1"2
. Tiara .y ice

SS.iT
St.irt gcoj. lily: Winner, i?m riiilpx's ch. by CMlp.lt

MiH.bin tin Two e,I ii.itlon iliilit start nnd Jiftei raclufj
Isra 11. Into Ktiui nnd non i5Un Luke hold glutei? rancldfl livn.J. McCoi .'iirlk-- l.fl.T!m :ii. .I5i4, :,, :eou. i:u2,. 1:114, ins.

416 Fourth race, purae $400. .clllng,
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A bvhd out forlis ran his end il-- nt soto. the
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ri
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?54 'Barly Bird 104
S- -l IColonel Gay v
!J5 'Joe Grady

.Bridgetoa lt4 ".
S4 Ransom .1
ESr9 Chorjs llj 104 1)

Duchets VI lv3
HI ha

,1'arolt-d'O- r K'7
S7 Jackinan 104

3?it fjlr .Irllln." citfr, a.tmm.

.udmna. iiiro nas iiariius tprint
to spai- - at tne end. Hard tracK did not

giunelv. Brldscton ill ed well. was jumiie.1
Tiir.e-.o- 7tj. 30. .33, M. :37'i, 1.10, 1J3J,,

418 Sixth race purse $300.

lud. HORSE1. wt
Likevlen Bollc 107

i3Tt) Margaret 107
v4) ,um 107

'rnnchl- - 17
411 Italnx Du 107

Bean .... 107
.Miss .iara id.

t3") ,Ton Urplng 11)
7SS 107
403 Tlvlrc l.art

4"t

Tnk
S''s

amp .itl
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4'V,
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Start good Won H.ond nil out Wlnttr. Iliouipwn Moore's eh h mn

Klna I.nkeli- -. Hie b- -t and had tear 31ari;ai(.t
lun hjine. 'sli "trldei het race

Tim-e- 12,. .24'j. :3o', 's'i. 1.02l4

Oliver's Maugn, who made the pace the
whole distance, ami won. riddi.11 out. by
length and half from Carter Ban. nn out-
sider In the bett'rg. The summaries:

First race, die and half furlon-- ;' $100 added
for Mar-old- 1 Billionaire SJ (Hnvden), to
and to won two lensrths. I)nm.in Thoniii-so-

1C--' (llitchtll). to and to second bj
lircth and hplf. Klnc's I"aorlte. to (i!
Thon'p5on). to and 20 to third Time

ii?- '- Boomerack, Juniper. HiEtorian and Ii
Vallferro al?" ran

Second race 3400 added for mares
n.d utmar! one mile The Aniaion. '3

to and to won bj ntrl: (Juten of
103 (Burn'). to and tn 10 --ond
ler.tfth. Hu-- 121 to and out third
Time 110 Althea Kunja. Iroquo's nnd
S: nrroA W ing al"o ran

Third race, Wonlcn Snke. for
iillle- -. tellinc nic furlong-- JIauga. 100 (Miaw).

to nnd to won bj length Garter flan.
101 (O Connor) 50 to and 13 to "erond half

length Ill (Burns) to and
to third Time. 1:01. In Shot. Infallible and
Star alornrcurth race, 34 added for 3- ear-old- s and
upwaid sem furlongs Mill Stream. Ill (M
Cue), 11 to and to 3, won hi twit bngthx.
Gala Dav. 104 (O Connor. IS to and to in.
ord In three lenztV. Peat 104 (R. Murpliv)
to and tn third. Tim" l.:".4. Ve-p- er He!l
Orion Island t'rincc. Sun Ivor. Prince Plausible
ui Cattle also ran

rifth m-- e 5400 addfd for and up
wprd elilnc. one mile and sixteenth Peic
Jul 100 Chavl tn and to won two
lrngth Preeurior. P, to and to
s'eord three lengths Moroni PI (Burns!.
tn and to third. Time. 45 'ihe Provost
also ran.

haratnRa Fntrlrn.
First race. fle and one-ha- lf furlong".

H S'oane .112 Batlle 103
112 Stamp

Nabockli'li 112 Zamo-- a 107
.112 Island Pflnce lo7

Ringleader 112 Beautv Unoi.r 107
Morflelum 112 Danci .... 107

sir Vere de Vere 113 La Tosca 107
Zophlne 109 Grace 107
Tartar 1C") Betsy II 107
Amor 1CT

Second race, mile aril sixteenth.
First Whip H6 Bur'lncton Route 109
King e 111 Anlh-ac- lt 101
McMec-tl- HI Gonfsljn 0J
Martimai 109'

Third rac. Grand Hotel Stake', (He

Irritable Luke Ward 122
Beau Gftllnnt 123 Alard Pchc-- k 122
The Parader 123 Longshoreman .117
Far Itnckan 122 Onrorde 117

Fourth race, nilla a:d
Korenlg 108 Specific Ml
Dcgtonm 100 Annour PI
Rochester 101 Candla 91

rifth race, hurdle handicap, and and one-ha- lf

miles, ovor six hurdles:
Klondike 132 Cousin .less 113
Lackland ..14? Draughtsman ..1-- 5
Klne-- r ...140 The
Baliv Bill .141 Route ..133
l'erlon

ACinT KIDEK9 IS TIIK S4nni,l.
They Itoile at Iliirhlainl Park for

Jockey Fcunlmore'M Benefit.
Detroit, Mich Aug. 3. Tho betting

choices won at Highland Park y. al-

though only two of them were pronounced
favorites. The track was fast, attendance
large and racing contention sharp. Ono of
tha features was the l.nce at six furlongs
for owners and trainers, and Ximrod, rld-oe- n

by Harry Stover, won. Henry Ger-hard- y,

Congdon and other rs rode.
Nearly Jl.OW was collected for tlio mother
of Jockey Frank Fennimore. who was killed
while riding Jugglery yesterdav. The re-
mains will be sent to Camden, J., at the
expense of the Highland Park Club, who
will also pay all tho funeral expenses. All
of the Jockeys who rode to-d- donated
their earnings to the fund. The summa-
ries:

First race, six furlongs Left Bower. 300 (IDal). even. won. Jucoma. 103 (Irwin). to
second: Ico Drop, 95 (L Thompson). 3. third.
Time. 1:141,. Writes. Annie Queen. Hermencla,
Descubridora and Vtturia

Second rnce. (lie furlongs cf Avon, 107
(L Flj-nn)-. to won: Prince of Song, 102 (C
Wilson). 12 to second. Annie Chamberlain. 107(i Ross). to 10. third, lime, 1:024. udder.
Ml"!. Krlncle and Lightning also ran.

Third race, scion and half furlong Danger-ous Maid. 97 (Coburn). 3 to won; Quaier 103
(Castrol, 1 Jo 2, second: McGrsthlana. 39'(C.
Wilson). to 2, third Time. 1:3J. Mls Soak
also ran.

jpourth race, six furlongs Winepress 101 ).

2. won. Hungarian. IW (Coburn).
to second; Annie Lauretta. 100 (Mto third. Time 1:14W. Crinkle. Glad Hand,Deist and Mountain also

Fifth race, one mile Alfred Vargrave, 100
(It j.in), to 1, won: Windward. Lan-drj- ).

to 5. second; George Kratz. 106 (E Ross).
to 1. third. Time. l:'"si. Passaic. Fair Dell.Magog nnd Winner also ran.

sixth race, six furlorgs. ridden bv owners andtrainers Nimrod. 14o won: Sack-he- n
33 (Congdonl, 1. second; Alex. 140Gerhardy), to third. Time. 1:16m. Mlnch.''a K.. Fessy Lottie Sheville and LlizloidcCarthy also ran.

BIUGHTOS CCP AT THE BEACH.

EUielbort, Prince SlcCIar-z- ; nml Sid-
ney Lucas Are Sure Starter.

Xew Tork, Aug. 3. Greater Interest isbeing taken in the race for the Brighton
Cup to be decided any otherstake that has been run since the Suburban.
This event Is not only the feature of theday, but of the meeting, and had Kilmar-
nock and Prince of Melbourne both gone to
the post the mooted question of superiority

"f tiiiirsi, vME,arr'i--i-rv- r
2$&M&Z33XS&
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! I Betting.
Jockey 1 luptn(l"lo-- o I'l

11 irioie . ..I 13 10 4m z' rrct 13 5 3 3

3noGilrno ... 12 1) 4
4' . 1
5 'I, lto- - . 10 8
6' IDomlnlck 1

4- 1- 7 J T Woods 12 4
k" -- ink McGinn .... 3) a 13
Ci Sal i" 'J Woods ... 10 4

11 1) IJ W. Lons M IW U
W'i.i ,,T n ....,,..i. uiriui .u to k. o by BubLltr--rnees anil was oerlooked toil iv. she had a,mr.

tuit dlonel Ga a:n too well Grad" liIJ enon and cut In ths riiht hind le"
1 43. 1 4SU

live furlongs:
I llettliu

Tovke I'l
II Itcsc . 3

2' Ii orner 12 4
V I'lllniora . 5

4nk Watson 12J
o

3S irrut . . .'0
f 'Hlnke) 13
7 IFalleli 30 i 12tn InomlnlLk 7

McGinn 40 1.'
10 i T Wood 1C0 4)

would have been settled.
Is the fourth anniversary, and it is rathir........ v.iuit: euiucjuence that In the thm- -

laces that havu already been run. only threehorses wore sent to the post in each eventIt I" now V pr flilnhtfnl ,. l,tl,A n-t ..J. 1 illlLC U(
--ueiooume win start. ah his owner ftars thelong race mav injure such a game, frrotunning colt, and he also cunsldtrs, the In-tel national Champion a good thing. Thereis quite a possibility that the Piince willbe lesi-m- for it. Clhelbert. Princeand Sidney Lutau are, however,

and the doubtful one are linn
bert will ilnd 121 pounds quite a load i.-- r

this long, trvinu route, and a good
al, of the jear. has lo

advantage. Sldnej Lucas ma heexpected to run a gnat race, even Ii h
Miowiii up tiaiilv in the Glen Cove Handi-cap, which was only a mile.

i:cri im; ri.Mfeiis at iuih-iito-

Four Favorites Vlnnao to Win fter
Hurd Itaees.

New York. Aug. a Favorites had their in-
nings at liiighton Beach y, foin outof six Ketting lirst to the wire. Fiiiis'iesweie close .ml the racing Therewere no fixtures 011 the card, but a

and handicap made up for It. Kimaiawon the handicap. She was plaved ilnwn,.,,,. " 5 '"''"IK tho place offuvoilte end. Hettic Orav made therunning for iv fminngs. with Herbert andKamara lapped behind her. On the faiturn Herbert shot to the front and showedtlio way Into tho stretch bv two lengthsHere Spencer let Kamara nut, and. grndii- -

inside tho last sixteenth pol... and won. rid-den out. by oro-ha- lf a length. Herbert was
f,'?0!"-''- , enKth before General .Mart GJrvthird. The steeplechase was a good race
cetW.nnJh,,,fa,oritc' Charagraco. and Uavo

a?kiira?.'?ut at thc nrht J,,mP- - ""rnirtw ' 'V tllc, sec-- "' Governor l!u Idmndo the running for a mile and a halfwhen Charagrace and Dave S. passed himand fought It out to tho end, the formerwinning In a hard drive by a neck. Thosummaries:
K'roSt-r'1?,- V q, -.

110 (Jen- -
(VWdders trnndl3",1 to V ",""-o-n ,,, Agnes D

rtn
107

S "t '" ). to 1 inlie? also Ian. """ aXt"" nnd "eU ard- -
Hncond race steeplechase, about twoCharagrace. 1M (Chandler) 11 to 10 1 toVwon: Dave s 143 Sml

a6nTd:tor,X, VVmC!0,! 5
Old Tank and Dudley p 'also ran
nSt"?CS'.',r1"nti --011" mlle-O- nlf Fox. 110

1U1 iaicJont). Ii to 1 nrd 5 to . second
5FmehUf " - nnd to 1 third"

it vni
40 )oun? Dlxon Ortlcol. Cheeks "awB". "'

rourin race, miio nnd fl Slrl0nnliiLAi-f- i n

'4 KV to-1- nan- - ""l.ert111 Henry) to 1 ,
" ""1: enonlMart

....... iri' "?..,Pa""). ".to 2 and 7 to 10.
...iiv. j;iu nettle llrsv nkn r.race ""'". five furlongs uowen. 99menrj). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, won; KM Cox 97 (JSlack). , to 2 nnd G to a second Mnrotncn lo(Jenkins), f to 1 and 5 to 2. third ' Time 00 1

ASlx'.h' 1;J?eSC,,.2l,l, MMe. also ran
ChlmVs fix,
Sir Christopher 117 (Wedderst 'Ann). l,i' iiKn '"enklns) 10 to 1
4 to I, third. Time, 1:H t. Sonster tiuirnnn

an,
Elh er Garter, Protus, Leedsvllle and OitruJalso ran.

HriRliion Rcncli Entrlcx.First race, mile and an eighth:
Raro Perfume KGI Yoloco
sir'Viuhugiv:-:::::- : ""' '

Second race, five furlongs:
Kenllworth 11M TIeKIno 100Golden Age Hi The Regent 100King Pepper 105 Bowen .. . . 1C0Demurrer .. 10V

Third race, Inlf a mile:
ImpartHl 115 Candling 10.Blarneystone 113 Innomlnatum 103Bennillle .. . - Hi Musette . . .100Sharpie's . . in Argent .. . . 100Dje .112 Bardelle . . ..130Toluca .. IP) Iyu Kate .. ..10)
Miriam Claire . 110 Smoke .. .. . 100Cjrano ..103

rmrth race, the Brighton Cup, two andmiles:
Ethelbert 124 Trlnco of Melbourne.3'9Prince McClurg 124 Sidney Lucas. ..109Imp .Jill Herbert ..108

Fifth race, the Electric Handicap, six fur- -
longs:
Tower ot Candles. 1101 All Saints ..103
Dlvonne nn jdy Bramble .. ,..100
wuwii .nu.i iu. ; Maria Bolton 95

Sixth race, one mile:
The Chamberlain ...10)1 Prestidigitator 9?
Mldwood 101' Magic Light 95

pisk coatsse:vsatiosal RACE.
Tratcrseil a Mile In 1 :P.S) 1- -t Equnlinc

the Hnwtliorue Reconl.
Chicago, Aug. .1 Pink Coat's mile in tho

fifth race was the feature of the day at
Hawthorne. Pushed hard by Mint Sauce,
he ran a gallant race, and his time, l:39y,
equals the track record.

Fondon won the first race of the day inimpressive style from a bad field of thli teen
Pirate J. was the best horse in the second

race, but lost to Van Hoorbeke by the nod
of a head. Ellis Glunn a P0 to 1 shot, showedup well in the third event. She wus live
leligths In the lead at the turn for home,
where she tired. Fancywood. the favorite,
and much the best of the field, then came
011 and won easily. The summaries:
,'':rin. Face, selling, six furlongs Fondo. 107

(Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1, won: Hllth Q. 109 (Ruiz). 13
tn 1 second: WoudstUk. 103 (Matthews). 7 to I,
third. Time. 1:15. Eldrcd Burnett's Wiilkuwaj,
Jiinowood. Bugaboo, Pulry Prince. Onidurnmli.
1 Icranthe, Anxious. Hanswuerbt und Al Brown
also ran,

Hecond race, six furlongs Van Hoorbeke. 1(3
l'nllj) 11 ti J. won. Pirate .T . 103 (Hcrtlg), C to

3, second; Punnenlon 101 (Matthews). 7 to i,
third. Time. 1:141,. Plorldan. Tame Irishman,
y.r? 1. Microscope, Mountebank, Trull-balln- o

nnd Graco Logan .il"o ran
ihlrd race, live fui longs Fnnei wriid. 113

( lnklleld). iven. won: Beeeii, HJ (Bradford). 10

'I'. '. "Vctmdi llnrbam M 113 (Ninae7), 1 to 1.
third lime. 1 01. UilN (limn, Irldn11ii, To itsi.i
tiiein Mlntiir-- i and Telephone Girl nlo nn

1 ourth i.iu. mile Until Knot. HJ (llirtlg). 8
to 11. mm. Dl'snlute, 110 (Matthews). 12 to 1.

Niiblrinaii, 107 (Klley) r, to 2, third
nine 414 m.u- - Chainbei, Etta nnd Luckv

Mimdaj uHo ran
rittli ian- - mile- - pink Coat, 114 (Wlnkllild) s

to 5. Mini. Imp. Mint sluice, lot (Tullj) 4 tn 1,
snondi 11 mey llov, 109 (Senton) ) tn 1, third.
II1.11. 1 '9U, Cumbrian und IJiidln iilso ran

rnce. o"e and one eighth mlleo-Vll- ss

IJ?a. 97 (J. Wiildo). 0 to 1, won, H. 'J hoini sou,
S (Tullv). 30 to 1. seeonil: Wnrrlnr. Ill (Mnt- -
tnews), J11 t i, third Time 1 IH Dnl huele,
U Devil, Henrv ! , Joe Mieliiy. Uoaviinn.ih,
llosl. llprton nnd Our Lldn also rim

hoienth l.iie. out. and mlles-i'd- rv

I'" Tiillv) 20 to 1. nun. Tom Gilm'j. 101
ITalloj). 7 to 1. Hveoiuli Vlnceinif. 'i'l (WhIiV.), s
In 1. third. Time l.l Hub i'r.ither llnhhed
Inlnl. but was dteiiiialltled Kttituckv ll.ihe,
Judgn Detim .md Sin Veiinudo also mn.

Illlivtliorii.' Knrl(-M- .

Pli'l nice, s of 11 tulle:
Possar .. ... ill nnn her .. 103

dim Cioetr no Hampshire . .. ,. .. lot
Princes Taliana...il2 ltobeit Wnddell. ...103

Bonnie I.lix.ilt .......in Kolm Wreith .. ...103
Rio dp Altar IU

-- oiipien.
Second nice, i:

Onsmastus lftl iji ulilne B 1"5
Pungle 110 103
Oobel nn Lndy In BU'u 103
Mursal l iod Oreenoclc 1C1

Belle of Memphis.. ..to.) The tjnknown 1(3
Fnilcrc 10.-

-,

Third iaie, steeplechase, short couise. liamll-cs- p:

Tilling Kvlle 10! Vlltlng 13)
Passe Piitti.ut 107 Minor D 125
Betk Uolfe HI Miiluh'.c 12S
Fround 1j7

Fourth lace, one and li miles, the
Northern Stukcs:
Milwaukee 1131 Doner Boy ..101
Jollj Rogor 112 The I5oliby .. frS

Clav Pointer 102I Henry C. .. 93

Plftli nice, one mile, owners' handicap:
The Ijdy k)Mlss Duy .. m
Noiford !i Mnlalse . ..10)
Alcedj sol

Sixth tinf, one mile
Mnjor Munsir .. . .Oil Belle of Holmel 10)
Sir K.nnrtli . 571 Lidy Britannic 100

Hunev r. . 57 Plantiln 102

TmIii . . 1C"! Idle Hour 1 2
Mainland Reserve .HO l..:nund . . . l'JJ
Clmille Moj-- 1011 Inverary 11 1)4

ieieiith raco, ono mile:
Luuisilllc 9 Lew Hopper .let
Semper 17dorn . 9 J Macy 117
Mitten . . t'l bam McKecier .1)7
Prestar Hie Slupgurd .. hi,
Ben Chan e 1 1 .. . . It 3
Hjclinn . .101 Catastrophe .. . .111

IlUIFl" HOYS IV AVI.VMSU FORM.

Aiiicricllli .locl.ejs Curry Oil Mujorlty
of Ituei-- s at (iuodnood.

London, Aug. 3 At Goodwood to-d- the
American Jotkejs J. ur.d L. Relit, con-

tinued their succe--ts- . The Chesterfield
Cup, valued at 40 riigns v.ib won by
William C. Whitiicj's Spectrum, ridden by
J Iteitf, and Lord Wolverton's Hortoti, rid-
den by J. I'.eift, won the Chichester St lc s
of 10 sovereign- - each and 100 bovercigm
added.

In the race fur the Molcombe Stakes of .'0
suv eloigns each and AK) savcrclgns added,
.1. Musker's Princess Melton, on which L
Keiff hud the mojnt, was Ur-- t. and Lord
William lietisford'i, Bronzewlng. with J.
Hellf up. vv.i-- second. L Ittiff aKo piloted

. H. Walkei's Merry Gul, which won me
Nassau Stak'c, of j) each with
2Cv sovereigns odikd, und J. Heilf rode Lord
Ullesmcre's Iniiuisitlve. which was secopd

HON Mi: I1I11ECT vAO.V I.N I VST T11U.

McIIcnr Hitiitlled (he Itelus Clever!
Behind the Direct Horse.

Columbus), u, Aug 3 The I! rand Circuit
meeting which closed y has been the
limit succt sful held under the auspice- - of
the ruliimbuv Driving Park Association.
The weather throughout the week was tin",
the attendance' has been laije and the rac-
ing unusuullv good. The track was very
fast y The Admiral, a prolubltlio fa-
vorite, on account of his allowing in the 2.15
pace, won the -- -) pace to-d- In straight
heats. He was never pushed, and the only
contest was between Hrade-- and Daisy J.
fur place. Lord Derby, with Geers up, was
favorite in the 2 117 Hot, and would have
w m in straight heat1', but he acted b.ull.
Goers drove to win everv heat, but pu:'ied
tho gelding too fast In tho second and
fouith. and drove him olf his feet, 11.11 row ly
escaping the-- distance flag.

The 2 13 pace waa the bi"-- t raco of the day.
There wire sK startem, with Bonnie Dltect
a strong favorite, and Johnnv Agun .1 good
second chevc. Bonnie Dlieet is a game

and his perfcrinunce v was
due largely to the driving of MrHemy.
Previous to the Cleveland meeting the colt
had not gone a mile in bettei than 2.10.
At Cleveland he went a mile In J.QOV Bon-
nie Direct and Johnnv Ag.111 weie the con-
tending hoies In ovcrv heat In the fir t.
the favorite foieed .lohnii.v Agan to go the
mile 111 the liitt time of 2.0.71!. Bonnie Di-ic- ct

broke In the tecond heat and Agan took
it in slow time. The next tnrec heat the
favoiite Hotted without a skip, and, though
pushed bv Agan, won each heat eatllj and
had .peed to hpare. The Columbus Associa-
tion will give a meeting September II to 21,
the open week In the Grand Circuit. The
siimnidilc's:

5 JJ phfa. naclnc. nur-- e. Jl.nOO

The Admiral b li . bj llesure (Pane) 1 1 1

Br.uien. b h (.Miller) . . .
Dalai I , b m (King)
Mijor. ch h. (Perrv) . . 4 ds
Ilo"j Hal. b m (IVnnock) . Iis
Circle, b m (I.alrd) dis

Time 2 2.12, 2 031,.
class, ironing, purke. ji.uu"

Lord Dcro. li g , b Mambrlno King
(Cieen,) ... . S 1

Graco Onward, b m (Macj) 1 J
Annie Burns, jr m (Wilson) .. . . 2 t
lthea. b g. (Williams) . . . . : .1 3
lleorue K Button blk c (KIolO I 4 D

Walter hniltli, blk. g (Vlurphi) . iIH
Tlme-2:l- Pi. 2 12K. UT., 2.14i- - 2:1b
2 IS class, pace, nurse, $1 oW.

Bonnie Direct, blk h . b Direct
(McIIcnn) ... 1 1

Jolmnj Asan. b s (Mici) 1 1

Lndy I'Ipes ch. m (Klce) . ..3 2 3 4

I'rielmont. b s. (Green) 5 3 4 1

ItedllKht b ll. (Swisher) . . . .4 4 o da
Prince Bxuum, b. g. ( ittc) . ills

llme-3'.- 3ii. 2:UH,. 2 07', 2 0S4 2 OSi,.

A7.i:i.L HAD IMItn HI'AT.S.

I'liebe Onward JIailc the Antrim
Mare Hn-itl- e In the 2il! Trot.

Iledrick. la., Aug. 3 Tho closing day of
the Iledrick mile-trac- k meeting was rather
disappointing from a racing standpoint in

the 2.'0 trotting and 2.27 pacing, but the
2.1C tiottiug proved to be a battle royal be-

tween Anzella and Phebe Onward, the
former finally winning. Thc attendance was

lare. The summaries.
2. to trotting. puro $.'00.

Ormln. h pr , by ITodlsral (Mc.Vinv) .... 1 1 1

Iocna. hr tn . bv Conductor (Yor!.) : 2 I
Baron Mont. br. h (Handler) 3 --; 3
TnlTota. s in . by 'Artisan (BJllard) . . .4 4 1

Time 2 ."Ji,. 2:191.,, 2.19.
fmc'w--

, purse $5uo
Trlnoli (Slrl. h. m liv Adrian Wilkes

(Wlckfrsham) 1 1 I
.Too Vhcolr. b h. bv Slimuel (Irwin) 1

Trrd the Kid. b s . h ICas-- al (Tremuln) 2
Alice Orny, ch rr. (Giv)drlch) 4

t.n victor, n. m , b iiarry icior uonn- -
.r. 7 -son) ' '

Duster, b ni . b Clevehind (Hosan). 6 5
DbuiI Oben. blk m (Klnilln) 4dl3

Time 2.131,, 2:14. 2:i;ij
2.16 trotttwr. rure tOuu:

Anzelln. b. ni . Antrim (Kelly) 1 3 2 11
I'heUe onwiru. li. m, by nnaneiano.

Onnnrd (Smith) '113 2
LltBe. b h . by Lobasco (Ladd) 3 2 3 3 3

Time 2.UVt, a:12i- -, 2.13. 2:16, 2:13.
GOOD SPOIIT AT GHA.VD IIAPIUS.

Harry Hnrolil, an Outsider, "Won the
-- sl4 Pace Luslly.

Grand Rapids, Mich , Aug. 3. Four races
were card's! at Comstock Park y, and
tho sport was of the finest order. None of
the winning horses will be eligible, again to
tho class in which they started

The greatest contest of the day was the
unfinished 2:14 pace, brought out from
Wednesday. Harry Harold, the outsider,
who won the third hea.t op that day, took
second place in the first heat y. 113
took tho next two heats and the race with-
out any great effort. The summaries:

2.14 paco (unfinished). J300 DeSoto won third,
fifth and sixth heatB and race Louie Spon icn
first and second heats. My Choice won fourth
heat. Best tl- -., 2.12V3.

pace J30O Strath Dennis won In straight
heats. Beet time. 2:15U.

trot, $300 Dartmora won In straight heats.
Best time, 2:1S"4.

Open pace, W Newton W. won in straight
heats. Best time,

CartlinRC Fair.
EEPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carthage, 111 , Ausr. 3 A big crowd attended
tho Carthage I'atr tha third and laat day. The
summaries:

2:19 trot Pneumatic. Bowman, won; Huxham,
CietiBey. eecond; Afra. Jackson, third. Time,

2:19!L auDJi.
2:2S trot rrost Wilkes won: Donart. Norrls,

second: Helen A., Enjder. third. Tlmo,
2:24U.

Running, one-mil- e danh Pralrlo Spenca,
von: Tonto, King, tecond: Tlccda, Combs, third,
lime, l:4o.

Frank Pa.fe, the rider of Una Price, was thrown
eftcr the mito running darh at the Carthase
Fair this afternoon and was seriously injured.

CANADIAN YACHT

BEAT THE YANKEE.

Pirs-- t llai'i- - 011 Lake St. Luuis
"Went lo the lvOil

Coat.

AMERICAN SAILED POORLY.

!Miiiiii'HoluK Bkipper Could 2sot Oct
J lei- - Into the Lif-li- t Wind

J'pi'k llul-tur- Wus Cur-

ried Awuy.

Monttetil, Aug. 3 The ilrnt day's lnter-liatlou- iil

1 nc i' for tho Kcawuntiuka Cup be-

tween tho Aineilcuii challenger Minnesota,
of th Whitii Hear Club, St. Paul, Minn ,

and the Ciinadlan defer der. Red Coat, came
oit on Lake St. Louis to-d- and resulted
In on easy win for thb Canadian boat by
six. minutes and twenty seconds.

'J'hero was one inch difference In the
length of tha Loafs, the Red Coat measui-In- g

23 feet 7 iiich-- s und the Minnesota 23

frit t! Inche-"- .

Tho Minnesota also hud the lighter crew.
Skipper Dugan, having won the toss, se-

lected a triangular course for race,
the dlstanco 1 eltig twelve miles, three
times round. When the signal for a start
was given ut thero was a light north-
westerly to westerly breeze blowing. The
Red Coat got over tho line first and both
bouts stood on the starboard tuck.

The Red Coat worked up to windward,
tho Arnerlcuu boat making leeway and con-

stantly lulling to avoid the puffs, und it soon
became apparent that the American was
110 match for tho defender.

Tlio wind came down tile lake in pulfs,
and the Minnesota appeared to be unali'e
to carry her sail, lied Cout turned tho
first buoy of first round at 1:4S:13, Minne-i-ot- a

following fortj-tu- o seconds later.
Both boats now hoisted jibs Both readied

verj fust, und It was soon evident that tho
Minnesota was closing up the distance. Red
Coat passed the buoy with a had of thirty-tw- o

seconds'. On the way down before the
wind tlio Red Coat sailed faster than be-
fore, and the Minnesota graduallj dropped
ueiitnu. Red coat rounueii tne last uuoy
of lirst round at J.0J.3U, the Minnesota fol-
lowing one minute ten seconds later.

American Badly Handled.
This was the fastest lound for both boats

during the day. Un the first leg of the sec-
ond round. Red Coat began tucking into
tho wind, while the Minnesota sagged off
to leeward. Her drift was augmented b
thci carrilng awuy of her Peak haljard, and
for some time the boat pounded along with
her mainsail Happing aiound in the wind.

At last she was luffed up and the peak
taken up and relayed, and she filled again,
but she had lost heavily and rounded the
first buoy of the second round th:e min-
utes fortj-tw- p .seconds behind Red Coat.
The Canadian was .1 certain winner. The
American was very tender in the hard puffs
and appear d to burv herself in the water
and have difficult in coming to the wind
quickly. The Canadian increased her lead
to seven minutes when she rounded the
last buoy in second round at 2.30.30.

On tho first leg of the last tound Red
Coat again showed superior work to wind-
ward and passed the first buoy 5 minutes
30 seconds ahead, and on the second leg,
which was .1 teaching one, she gulned an-ot-

minute and 12 seconds. The Minne-
sota, however, after turning the second
buoy sailed down before the wind in ilnu
stile, and lessened the distance between
the noals by 22 seconds. Red Coat crossed
the finish line at 3:13.1S and Minnesota at

.Is. Following Is the lapsed time:
Red Coat 1 hour 13 minutes 18 second"?.
Minnesota, 1 hour 31 minutes 38 seconds.
Dlffeiencc, G minutes 20 seconds.
After the race Skipper Griggs of tho

Minnesota stated that he had tried a new
sail and that the centcrboanl would havu
been much better set a foot and n half
back However, he intended to use the
old sail and hoped for better
luck, but they had been, lie added, fairly
beaten y.

ritlCKCT 3IA'ICII AT KOUGST I'AIIIC.

4e(eriinit 11 nil .lu lilies of St. I.oniN
C. C. Will I'laj This Aftiriioon.

The veteians of the St. lyiuis C (. will
endeavor to hold their own with the Juniors
at Forest Park this afternoon. Thc last
match between these teams ended in a
drawn game, very much in the Juniors' fa-
vor.

The St. Ixuiis club is doing its utmost to
bring here tins season a team of Oxford and
CainLuidge graduates and undergraduates
that Is making a tour of this country. As
well an being cricket experts, they nre quite
at home at aproclatlon football, and intend
to tpt the strength of American players at
the game St. Louis can give any team in
this country a stiff argument at football,
and this Is nn opportunity local players cer-
tainly should not miss of testing their
strength against a team of Kiigllsh experts
Mr. J. Walter Green is at present In Phila-
delphia, and he is securing all the Informa-
tion he can in regard to their proposed trip,
which will bo ncted upon Immediately upon
Ms return. The teams for this afternoon ale
us follows:

Veterans. Juniors.
I Duckworth, captain A I. WniFor rnptaln;
D.ictor A. Murray, W I), llnblnran,
1 r. nnu;al, .1 vv. Trlck
colonel 1" VV. Clinch, T Pritc'iard
K. A Smiddj. .1 H.
.1 Fletcher, .1 W. Green,
V. W. Itntcllff. !. Treni lyne,r. S Boherts, L Word n.
D. Flninson. A. B a. Tavlor

V J Price. Petor Adnlr.
W M. rortpnun. T. Kennedy,
Colonel W lintjeon, L V. Cartera. F. Tonrloy. .1 W Tnnner,
F S. Brooks, If Cnnflll,
II, H Darby. (1 Birk-r- .

O Kctlinord.

GnVi'LntUV5 DRIVING CLUB .IaCCS.

I"xeellent ProKriininie OfTererl for the
Matinee at riret Park.

The purse races arranged for free-for-a- ll

classes at the Gentlemen's Driving Club
matlneo y have been changed to

races, owing to a small number of
entries as shown below. The classified
pace ar.U the classified trot have four ami
five entries, respectively, and will provo
to be interesting events. The entries:

First race, free-for-a- ll exhibition tret
Ida Sultan, br. m., H. P. Tesson; Hlppolite,
b in , ndvv. Cornet.

Second race, classified exhibition trot
Lucanla C , b. m., J. Al. Battle; I'alto
Archie, b. h.. Doctor r. W. Holtgrewc: Hess
Wilkes, b. g., Nicholas Charles; King .Mack,
b. g, Louis Spelbrlnk; Wilkesgold, b. h.,
Colinnu Stock farm.

Third race, free-for-a- ll exhibition pace
AI West, Jr., b. g., Louis Spelbrlnk; Adam,
b. g W. 13. Thomas.

Fourth ruce, classified exhibition pace-K- atie

8, b. m., P. William Loeeekiim; Bon-
ner Allller, b. g.. Uonner .Miller; Will Hal,
b. g. W. G. Eversole; lloxer, b. g., L. Spel-
brlnk.

Card for Went End Bouts.
The programme for tho benelit to be tendered

C. II. llmikhton at the West End Coliceum nextFriday evening becomes stronger ind more Inter-esting dally. It la now announced that Jack
Kcefe and Denny Whalen will come together at
133 pounds While. Keefe is an old member of
the club he has been putting In moft cf his
time for several months in Icrocklne out all of
the llKht welk-ht-a In Southern Illinois and l at
piestnt the undisputed chnmplon In that trTl-tor- y.

Whalen and Kcofe arc very evenly matched,
and the go should he a corker. The bout also
scheduled between Pete SImlnon and Gus Jagels,
so far as can bo Judged from surfaca Indications,
will be aa varm and as fast a so as has been
seen in this city for many a day. "Dummy"
Schenk Is training faithfully for his battle with
"Kid" Page, and when these two lightning stars
of local flstlana come together they will be
trained to an edge. Joe Stewart will act as ref-
eree, which fact will b welcome news to loiersor the game who might Intend hacking their
Judgment with their coin. Tha West End Club
h9 arranged for a special, wire to the ring side
of tho battle, so the entire
big fight will be recelvad by rounds without de-
lay.

"tVetera Rowing Club Excursion.
The St. Louis Rowing Club will give an ex-

cursion on the river afternoon, leai-ln- ar

the foot of Olive street on ths (Tty of Provl-den- cs

at 3'0 and proceeding to Montesano, where
the rest of the day will he spent In athleticgames of all kinds, with boat nnd tub ratlm-- as
a feature. Sunday should be a gala day with the
oarEmen. with the Westerns goirg to Waterloo
and the St. LouIb to Montesano: it is moro
than likely that every sculler In town will find
time t oattend one of the two excursions. Thorowing course at Creve Coeur Lake has beensurveyed and all the events of the Southwesternregatta will be timed and put on record, to as to
have a standard for years, flus Rapp. thewinner of the quarter-mil- e dash for the past
Id. o seasons, u training harder than ever, as heis desirous of having a triple victory to hicredit before the youngsters get too strong formm.

WE CURE
EwsVK.

"SJl yf

,B4jfitjJsviv;sKisiv

VARICOCELE
IN

Are you affllcta with Varicocele or its results-Nerv- ous Debility aad
Lost Manhood? Are you nervou. Irritable nnd despondontr Do jort
lack jour old-tim- e eaergy nd ambition! Are you sullerinif from Vital
Weakness, etc? Thers hadoracijetnenr. of the sensitive organs of
your Pelvic sjstem. and even though it gives you no troubl at pres-

ent it will ultimntely unman you, deoress your mind, rack jour
nervous system, unfit you for married life and iihorjen your exHtfnce
Why not bo ured before It Is too late? He can Cure you to Slay CareJ
Vaier Written Guarantee. We have yet to see the case or Vancoce'9
we cannot cure. Medicines. Kleetno Belts, etr., will never cure. Tiou
need expert tieatmsnt We treat thousnnds of cafces wherethe or-

dinary physician treats one. OurELECTRO-CHEMI- C MLTHOD of
treatment is a positive, painless and permanent cure. It has all tha
advantages to be derived from the surgical operation, but none of tho
maiir Htn.iDT.n TTn.ir mir t.reAtment the stagnant o.ood IS

forced from the dilated volns, nil weight and pain disappear, a circulation of pure blood U cs.
tabllsbed.and you are strengthened in every way vitally, mentallv and physically. We can refer
you to reliable businessmen nhom wo have cured We can positively assure you the qulcceir.
sat est and most reliable cure obtainable. We can lit you for a happy married life and a successful
business career. Consult us y.

lilCSflSEC ftB study of tho treatment of Moa'a Dlser.ses
UiaCUdCO Ur IniLn for many v enrs. and over lDCUO cured patients will gladly testify
to our success, skill and honesty lathe practice of our specially.

Wo also cure STRICTURE in 10 to SO days. BLOOD POISON in 30 to 90 days, NERVOUS
DEBILITY and all Vital Weaknesses and Diseases or men.

WRITE us 0 full description or your case if unable to call. Our perfected system of home
treatmentis always successful. Consultation and Examicatlor. Free. Take elevator to eighth Boor.
Roars, 9 a. m. to 8:20 p m. .Sundays, 9 a. in to I p m.

Brs. 6 FMGSS, mlf-A2ILV- u

sbos
WOT

RIVE

FRAMES

mz3S7UttikU).-iuudMr?.u- i
Mprrnon Bishops' PUIS te b i - cer 5ot-a- ri by the leaders of lae Mormon

Chnr-- h torn tollowerj. foiiurciy ceres the won: cases I old lad yoesj-- ultlnj from effecuCf self abuse. CUSlnation. Mtt. er .. I ...
lOtency, Lost Power, Night-Losse- s, Spermatorrhoea Insomnia, Pains
ni!!,,cft. EJ" Pe!,,roJi- - Emissions, Hmrfaclt, Nervous

KJFJW Sanen, Varicocele,
chflrsm. 9fansOdnsilpqtlon, 3"(rVM Quick

vous,TwltchlnsO Eyollds. li&ects
fencuoa. Deal ijct deapontl-n- t, a

?!il?,.3t'""a,tt? 'h.e.br:1r' n4 li'rre eenfis. 50c a

YKc,'- - g, Bishop Remedy Co., San rranclsco, Cal.ItAHOTCAU &. CO. Broadway Lacaa Ave.. St. Louis ilo.

BASEBALL NEWS.

ItUTUIlN TO TIII'IR ilAPl'l IIOV1C.

St. I.nuls UuII Playern rrle From
the L'ast anil Will Piny Tu-lla- y.

Monsieur Oliver Tebeau and his team ofball players retumed to their own stump-
ing grounds last night after a very dlsns-tro- us

Eastern trip, in which they won fourof the sixteen games they played.
Ail were In a hurry to get to sleep lastnight after their hot trip from Philadelphia.

The same men will line up In game
against George Davis's rejuvenated Giants
that helped to lose the eastern series, with
the exception of Diilard. who Will be re-
placed by Heidrlck, the latter now being in
first-cla- ss shape.

To-da- y is Bert Jones's turn in the bo-- c.

but It Is moro than likely that things will
be changed about a it just for luck. Cer-
tain It Is that something is needed, vvhetliT
It be luck or a material change of some
sort. If New York wins three straight, tho
Cardinals will be in last place, with a good
chance of staying there for a whiie, as tho
Giants have struck a winning strenk that
will be hard to break, as it Is not caused

but by the determination of the team
to pull together. This latter dement wins
games from teams that should shut them,
out four games out of every six.

CLUB STAMJIXG,

National League American iv ague
W L P.C. W. L P.C

Brooklyn . . 51 29 .CS ( blcago ... 5' 34 .COS

Philadelphia. .45 35 .!nJ Indianapolis.. 46 3V 641
Pitt urg 43 39 .I'l Mlln.nukee ..43 41

"i- -i
Chicago ... 41 40 Detroit 44 46 w
Boston 39 42 4S1 flei alfin.l .11 i".
Cinclnratl ...37 4". 4.'. Buffalo 43 4S .473
St. Louis . .34 44 43S ' Kansas Clty..44 W .4S
New York . .31 45 403 Minneapolis. ..40 VI .433

eslerduj'si Games.
N'atlon.il I.easue. Amsrican Iaifue

No gaiuefc played Mlnnean. 11'. Clove 7.
K C. 14, Buffalo 7.
Indianap 4. Mllivnukeo

i (13 inningd).

TU'Duy'A Schi'flule,
National Leacue American League

"v'on Tork at t. liula Clove, at Minneapolis.
Brooklyn at Chicago. Chicaso at Detroit.
Boston at Clnclrrati. Buffalo at Kansas City.
Philadelphia at Pitt?. Indian, at Milwaukee.

Kansiifi City 1 I, Buffalo 7.
Kan?as City. Mo , Aug. 3 Buffalo was an easy

nark for Kansas City hotn Amole a d
Foreman belrz hit hnrd Amole waa knocked
out of the box In th second Inning, and Fore-
man who took hi? place, nas hit at will. Lee.
weaUeni'd in the Pisth. and Patten, who was
substituted, pitched a good same. The errors of
the visitors were costly. Attendance. "".CGO.

fccore:
R. II. E.

Kanras City .. 1 5 1 0 0 2 2 3 .- -11 21 4
Buffalo 000105010 7 13 4

livtterles: Kansas City Lee, Patten and
Buffalo Amol' Foreman and bpear.

iIiiiiieapoli.s 10, Cleveland 7.
Minneapolis. AUg. 3. Tho home team won to-d-

affr Khret had bfen. batted out in tho rd

trnlnc Most all the runs were scored In
the first three Innings, which was a slunglng
match for both teams, the visitors ge'tlni; tne

r of It Ballev took Ehret's place and
Dltihed a fine gan. .McKcnna was wild thrcush-- 1

it the same and was hit hard at critical times.
Fcore:

It. II. E
Mlrneapolls .. 43100111 ..10 S 8.. 331000000 7 13 6

liittfrles: Mlnmaiiohs Bhret. Bailey and
Fischer. Cleveland McKenna and Crlham.

Inillnnapolis 4, .VIilTvnufc.ee -- .
Milwaukee Wi . Aug 3 After fighting hard

for fifteen Innings, Indianapolis won the pmo
b-- , two luckv and Barnes's triple.
Btidy and Barnes hoth pitched well. Dcwd's
fielding and battlnir and th fielding of Conroy,
Ilartscll. Maroon and Madison were the features,
score:
Milwaukee ... OOOniflOlOftOOOO 01 n 3
Indlan-.pol- is 10000010000000 24 3 0

Dntteries; Milauke Tteldy and Dlggins;
Barnes and Powers.

Western League.
Denver. Colo, Aug. 3. Score:

n. ir. e
Denver . ...0000030 1 ..4 11 0
Dcf Moines 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 9 1

Batteries Schmidt and Buelow; Welmer andLomun.

fat. Joeenh. Mo., Aug. 3. Score:
B. If. E

St. Joseph 6 0 0 2 0 10 0 . 9 13 3
Cmaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -1 S 6

Batteries Gibson and Kllng; Newmeyer, Coona
and Wilson.

Puetlo. Colo, Aug. 3. ft'eoro:

reeblo 001330000 7' ' i
Sioux City 4304O1OO 013 14 5

Pattcrles Whitrldge and Graham: McDonald
nnd Cote.

Danville f, Terre Haute 1.
KBPUBMC SPECIAL.

Danville. 111. Aug. 3. Baseball score:
Danville 0 0 6 2 0 0 1 0 ..-- 5 ii" i"o
Trro Haute 00100000 01Batteries: Danville Maxwell and McOulra
Terro Haute Swalm and Jessup.

IIIoominKion 7, Decatur (J.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Decatur, 111 . Aug. 3. The Decatur and Bloom-lnKto- nteams played a dose same this after-noon. Decatur lost on account of errors Score.
Decatur 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0--5 t Bs
Bloomlngton ... 00223000 07 10 1

Batteries: Decatur McMackin and Badcer- -
Bloomlngton Fisher and Bolllns. '

Paris! 21, .Moberly 8.
RBPUBLIC SI'ECIAL.

Paris. Mo.. Aug. 3. Tho Paris Maroons andMoberly Browns Dialed ball here v ...i.Ing in a score of 22 to 8 In favor of Paris. Bat-
teries: Paris Curtiisnt and Curtright; Mobe-l- y

Shumate and Sneed. Hits Off Curtright 5" offShumate 15. Stolen bases Paris IS, Moberiy 1
Struck out By Curtright 4, by Shumate 3.

Xokonils Defeateed Decatur.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

JCokomli!. 111.. Aug. 2. The second gam- - be-
tween the Maroons and Decatur rteulted In avictory for tho Maroons by a score of 15 to S
Batteries Gear and Robinson; Clifton and Glf-losp-

The game was a clean ore and consid-
ered a pitchers' battlo. In which Gear proved themaster.

FORCED A SHOWDOWN.

Independent Brewery Balked the
United Company.

REPUBLIC SI'ECIAL.
Chicago. Ill , Aug. 3. A lone brewery,

tired of the methods of the beer trust which
recently raised the price of the product In
Illinois so high that over 100 saloonkeepers
In Chicago alone were compelled to close
their places, has succeeded in outgeneraling
the combine.

The Star Brewing Company, by maintain-
ing an armed force at Its brewery recently
forced the United Breweries Company to
come Into court and show Its hand by ask-
ing an Injunction against Patrick H. nice
and tho other officials of tho smaller con-
cern.

Judge Jenkins of Alliwaukee entered atemporary restraining order In MilwaukeeThursday night, the effect of which was to
cause the withdrawal of the opposing rarco
from the brewery.

In Chicago yesterday the beer tnnt filect
the necessary papers with the final hear-
ing of the matter. Rice expects to show
that the United Breweries Association isonly a part of a tremendous trust which
controls the product throughout the coun-Usr- -.

Thursday has been set aa tho Umi

Ner- -jI ui-- .-

ar? Iinattuic. PA Itnpn)rfbr Mad potent to

tor. 6 f. r U 'a by mail. 13343 A wiittra cuarantee. to ciro

LEADING and EXPERT SPECIALIST.

IIC CTOR
WHITTIER
9040!iyeSt.(Emi!ie BWe), Room 203 SOrflces.
Hours: " to 1 M and 3 to 7. Sunday, 9 to 12 omy

Consultation and advice free. Call cr wrlto.SIJKlOW UCUIL1TV. WEAK MEN,
Drains, Lost Manhcod. from Indiscre-

tion. Dx-c- u or Indulgence, causing st

MMancholy. Ambltionless, Unritn-v- s to Marry!
Business Inability cured. Blank 21. free.BLOOD A.-V-

D SKIN Dlases cured for life.
Blood Poison. Taints. Eczma. Blank as. free.URI.VMtV. Affections, as: Painful, difficult,
too frequent, milky, bloody urine, and privatematters quickly rured. Bl ink ".'. free.AUICOCI'LIS cured In six date. BAFB and
SI7RK. Also Piles and Rectal Diseases.

DICTIONARY, free, by mall or at office.
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
r-- N

tn-tma- i ana uniy btigjne.

iUlala la KE0
a4 Cold ottaUi boief MklravithMurlblWD.

Take other. lUftM Daacrrvas"lf d Imltadsna. Bij r 7'Dn cf 1st, r tad4e. I itiiM Ibr Prtlaln.o4 "Heller. far Ladles,
A AAM T.id.in Utter, br Mj

oitli "oIS by alt Dnidliti. Mt'ln UU U.CMeheiterr jio4i.n-i- - -- niuiPA.
Dr. EOHANNAN

Cnrn all Chronic Ciccaiei. Dr.B '"VTtahI Cnru
wItlTelT earn Ntriom DeMli'.r, s.mloil TCtibuit, Lotianhid or ur tI1i rriultlnz from jonthful error or

i """- - In from two to ieven iretk-- . In uieand eoofUntlr7! m tn st. jnif rimptrc (or ortr forty yrrj nd
,""T (jilrd la .nrini the VVorrt Cmj. Inlee, Flunnllari , trial package. Oae hollar, lafflcttiit to ihow that thIteaiedyKllt dull ttat is adrat'ied. Sold onlr by Dr.C.

A Bobawiv Ko. 62 Jforraa Street, bt, looia. Mo.
CiUnUiaedlS-r- . I'riTa:eCUcuarntEIi

when Ttice shall appear nnd show cfttisowhy tho injunction should not be made per-
manent. An ejectment suit for JlOU.OOO hasalso been started to secure possession of thupremises, as the Injunction would allow only
the operating of the plant by tho trust.The suit will determine whether or not acombination of brewers exists in Chicago.

STOCK OF GOLD.

Hint Director Discusses Amount in
the Country.

Washington, Aug-- . 3. Mr. Jtoberts, nj
rector of the Mint, speaking to-d- of tbtT"
probable modification of the present est-
imate of tho stock of gold. In the country,
said:

"Somo modification of tha present esti-
mate doubtless will be made as the result
of an extended inquiry that is being madeby this bureau and by Mr. Muhleman of
tho Xew York Subtreasury, but the re-
duction will ba small as compared with
the stock. The original basis of the Treas-ury estimate is a computation mads

Linderraan. Director of the Mint in
1S73. Gold was then at a premium and not
in general circulation. He took the amount
in the Treasury and in national bank and
added $,00O.0 for circulation on tha Pa-
cific Coast and $10,000,009 for the holdings
of other bank3 and boards, in all

"To this has been added each year tho
coinage and the imports of domestic coin,
and subtracted the recolnage, the exports
and nn estimated sum for consumption intho arts. The result is the current esti-
mate.

"The gold in tho Treasury and In tlio ra-
tional banks comprises the only part pf the
stock that can be actually counted. At therato of the last reported statement by thenational banks. April 26, 1900, their holdings
were J135.7G9 ST2. The Treasury holdings May
1 were JI2S.9S9.37I. the two Items aggre-
gating JC22.7o9.i4S. The estimate for May
1 was $l,OI!,.'".23.117, which left ttM.Oufl.OOO to
be accounted for a held by State and pri-
vate banks, trust companies and In safes,pockets and hoards. This is the sum sub-ject to modification."

WEDDING NO LONGER A SECRET.

Inquisitive Brother Discovers Mar-
riage of Elopers.

Henry Brosend of No. 2300 Scott avenu
.learned yesterday that "tha best laid plans
of mico and men gang aft aglee." Thurs-
day Mr. Brosend and Alisg Ethel Smith, who
lived with her parents; at No. "308 Scottavenue, were married at Belleville. They
hnd not informed any one of their intentionand thought that thev could keen th.!i- - stem until they were ready to divulge it.About a year hence, they thought, would batime enough to announce their marriage.
..Thu-2d1- '. th. cPle met by agreement.
AIIss Smith left her home, ostensibly tovisit friends and did not return until even-
ing. Brosend left the store In charge of his)
clerk, und said he would not return untilevening. It was 6 o'clock when tho couple
returned from Belleville. Each returned to
the family home and none of their relativesor friends suspected that they had eloped.

Yesterday morning the postman delivered
a letter at the Smith home addressed to
Miss Ethel Smith. Tho envelope had nn off-
icial appearance and It excited the curiosity
of JII33 Smith's elder brother. It. E. Smith,
He Investigated its contents and found a pa-
per which certified to thc marriage of Henry
Brosend of Louisville. Ky., to Miss Ethel
Smith of Waterloo, 111. He taxed his sister
with her marriage. She bluahlngly admittedthat she had eloped and requested her broth-
er to keep her secret for awhile. The secret
leaked out. however, and before noon thayoung peoplo were overwhelmed with thecongratulations of their friends.

MOTHER ANd'fOUR BABIES.

Three of Five Victims of Coal Ex-
plosion at Wynnewood, I. T.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Ardmore. IT. Aug. 3.-- B. L. Mlli-- r

and two small children were fatally burnedand two other children, still jounger. wervery seriously burned by an explosion of acan of coal oil, which one of the childrenwas using in starting a fire.
The dreadful accident occurred a,t "Wynne--woo- d.forty miles north of here, yesterdayevening. The mother and two children whodied lived several hours after the accidentsuffering great agony. They were burledin one grave. A baby 3 months old and alittle girl G years old arc still alive.

GANG OF COUNTERFEITERS.

Federal Authorities Have Two Sus-
pected Men Under Arrest.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 3.-- The Federal au-
thorities think they havo broken up agang of counterfeiters here. To-da- y a mangiving the name of Charles Elliott wasbound over by United States Commissioner
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